
Kia ora  

This is our last newsletter for the year.  What a year it has been!   

My thanks to you all for sending your children to school in the right frame of mind and with an eagerness to 
learn.  Teachers value the relationship they have with you.  Educating your children is absolutely a team 
effort.  We do our bit and you do your bit.  Together we do a great job.  So once again - thank you. 

2022 Classes and Teachers 
Next year we have some additional staffing.  We hope to open an eighth class in the second half of the 
year.  Exactly where will depend upon where our bulges are, although we hope this class will be in the junior 
school. 

Sadly and for the first time in many years we will not be having a bilingual class.  Despite advertising twice, 
no suitably qualified or experienced teachers applied for the position.  We intend to advertise the position 
next year for 2023. 

2021 Prizegiving 
On Tuesday we held our annual prize giving.  It was disappointing that we couldn’t open the ceremonies to 
all of you to attend and I have to tell you that the Ministry of Education made it very clear that we could not 
safely hold a prize giving. 

The ceremonies were great opportunities to acknowledge the hard work and effort of all our students.  I 
have printed below the list of awardees.  Congratulations. 

Finally, have a great break over the holiday season and we look forward to seeing you all again on Monday 
31 January. 

Geoff Franks 
Principal 

Room One New Entrants Kiri Parkinson & Hanna McKeever

Room Three Year Three Kaylah Cousins

Room Seven Year One Amy Hardyment

Room Eight Year Two Mary MacDonald

Room Four Year Four & Five Chris McKeever

Room Six Year Five to Seven Nigel Tongs

Te Whare Tapere Year Seven & Eight Sandi Pemberton
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Room 2 Kowhai

Citizenship - Ivan Allabn-Yushkov for showing 
manaakitanga and whanaungatanga by your 
kindness to others.  This includes playing or working 
with anyone, showing such a positive attitude to your 
mahi and to all aspects of school life.

Achievement Award - Patrick Roberts for your 
dedication to learning and making such great 
progress in your reading and writing this year.  You 
have really tried your best and you have had so many 
successes in learning. Tino pai tō mahi.

Achievement Award - Catherine Shanks for your 
wonderful progress in all learning areas this year, you 
have such a positive attitude and strive for excellence 
in your learning each day. Ka rawe Catherine! 

Student of the Year - Immogen Harvie-Emmens 
for your awesome achievment in all areas of school 
life this year, you try everything with a positive 
attitude and help others around you at any 
opportunity. You have made massive progress in 
reading, writing and mathematics. You have been a 
kaiārahi and a role model in Kōwhai class this year.

Room 3 Miro
Citizenship - Alexis Cameron - For being a fabulous 
role model in Miro Class. She consistently shows our 
school values, especially maruwehi and whakahi by 
always follwing instructions and taking pride in her 
work and learning. She always have a positive 
attitude towards her mahi and a great readiness to 
learn. 

Achievement Award - Bradley Formston - For 
making great progress in his reading and writing.  

Achievement Award - Bentley Kairau - For making 
great progress in mathematics.

Student of the Year - Arie Rangitakatu - For his 
incrediable accelerated progress in reading, writing 
and mathematics. He always has a positive attitude 
to learning in class and consistently shows all school 
values in every aspect of school life. 

Te Pihinga
Citizenship - Nikolai Brown - For being a trusted 
and supportive tuakana, who consistently displays 
whakahī, maruwehi, manawaroa and 
whanaungatanga inside and outside of the 
classroom. 

Achievement Award - Marley Wright - For making 
significant academic progress in Literacy and 
Numeracy; including oral language, decoding, reading 
comprehension, spelling, writing, number knowledge 
and number strategy.

Achievement Award - Ngaro Zainey - He toka tū 
moana (This whakataukī refers to one who is 
steadfast and strong in their culture and beliefs, 
against all opposition. They are likend to the rock in 
the ocean that stands strong against all elements).

Student of the Year - Finlee Peters - A responsible 
kaiārahi, who speaks beautiful te reo Māori, respects 
and upholds the values and culture of bilingual 
education and exceeds expectations in Reading, 
Writing and Mathematics. 

Room 1 Manuka

Aleksei Brown - you are a great role model in 
Manuka. You always show our school values, 
especially whanaungatanga by always being willing 
to support others and show them kindness. You 
always have a positive attitude towards your mahi 
and a great readiness to learn. 

Achievement Award - Hayden Tiller - for making 
great progress in your mathematics and writing

Achievement Award - Marnie Alexander - for 
making great progress in your reading and writing

Student of the Year - Kylah Duncan - you are always 
striving for success with your mahi and because of 
your positive attitude towards learning you have 
made consistent progress. You are a fantastic role 
model in our class who displays whakahi (pride) and 
manawaroa (resilience) in all areas at school. 

Class Awards - Each Teacher gives four awards

Citizenship - To be awarded to a student who consistently upholds the values of our school community.

Achievement Award - To be awarded to a student who has made significant academic progress.

Student of the Year - To be awarded to the most all round student in your classroom, with particular 
focus on academic, sporting, artistic etc achievement.

End of Year Awards; 

Congratulations to all our award recipients.  
We are very proud of your hard work and the achievements you have made this year.  



Room 4 Kauri
Citizenship - Jack Groenendyk - your patience and 
empathy for others have made you a fantastic role 
model for Kauri. Your consistent upholding of the 
school values ensures that others around you always 
feel supported, and your exemplary behaviour always 
generates a positive tone throughout the class. Rai - 
for consistently demonstraing the school values and 
having a positive attitude to learning.

Achievement Award - Indianna Mildon - you have 
been a light in our classroom and your determination 
and passion have led to outstanding progress in your 
reading achievement. 

Achievement Award - Harley Strickett - for 
consistent personal growth, shown through 
demonstration of the school value of manawaroa to 
achieve success in your writing.

Student of the Year - Jayden Varley - Your 
willingness to give everything your best efforts have 
proven you to be a reliable role model in Kauri this year. 
Your consistent pursuits of excellence have led to 
fantastic progress in reading, writing and maths.  

Room 5 Matai
Citizenship - Blake Johnston - Blake has been 
consistent in his service to our classroom and as a 
role model to his peers of positivity, whanaungatanga 
and leadership, even during lockdown. He is 
dependable, responsible, and diligent.

Achievement Award - Gabriel Jagana - Gabriel has 
shown high achievement in reading, mathematics, 
digital technology, and science.  He has extended his 
coding and maths knowledge, and achieved excellent 
results in all areas of assessment. 

Achievement Award - Sully Morris - Sully has shown 
high achievement in reading, writing, mathematics, 
digital technology, and science.  Sully made the most 
progress in all areas of the curriculum since the 
beginning of the year and achieved excellent result in 
assessments.

Student of the Year - Evie Gerling - Evie has 
demonstrated her generosity, reliability, positivity and 
responsibility throughout the year including 
Lockdown.  She is constantly willing to serve, lead and 
to be involved in initiatives of all kinds, a veritable ball 
of energy!  She assisted with the LCS Brickshow 
organisation and Book week organisation. She 
consistently models her best effort in all activitiess 
and has effectively mentored classmates when they 
have needed support in their learning or self-
management.  A fabulous assistant for a new Deputy 
Principal!

Room 6 Totara
Citizenship - Kaelyn Ruru - for consistently upholding the school values, being respectful to all and a excellent role 
model to others.

Achievement Award -Caden Peters - for achieving excellence in Mathematics and Science.

Achievement Award - Alyssa Smit - Striving for success in all areas of school life, modelling school values, and being 
an excellent school leader.

Student of the Year - Matariki Talatua - Achieving success in all areas of school life including sports and academia. 

End of the 2021 School Year; 

We will be finishing the 2021 School year at   
12.30pm on Monday 13 December.  

  
The 2022 School year starts on Monday 31 January 2022. 

The school office will open from 25 Jan. -  9.00 a.m. to 3.00 
p.m.. for all new enrolments and general enquiries.  

Or email Lisa at office@lintoncamp.school.nz  if you have 
any questions, I will be checking emails during the break. 

mailto:office@lintoncamp.school.nz


School Prizes and Awards

Platinum Living Our Learning

Jordan Campbell - Jordan is a talented soccer 
player who shared her skills and passions with 
students of  
Linton Camp school. She advertised, took 
registrations and then planned for and delivered  
weekly soccer sessions demonstrating organisation 
well beyond her years. Jordan also 
organised and advertised for used sports equipment 
to gift to the school removing  
barriers for students to participate in sport.  Tino pai 
Jordan, we are proud of you. 

Alyssa Smit - Alyssa has revamped the community 
garden. Dedicating hours of her own time to tidying, 
weeding and creating labels to ensure the garden is of 
optimal use for the community. 
Alyssa wrote to local business to source donated 
plants for the garden and was  
involved in a community session promoting the 
garden. Make sure you pop 
to the garden to see the amazing work by Alyssa. Well 
done, Alyssa you have done 
a great job.

Te Reo Awards

Kaitataki Tama - Kiwara Patu - Leading as an 
example for Te Reo Māori and tikanga

Kaitataki Kotiro -Brooklyn Murphy - Leading as an 
example for Te Reo Māori and tikanga

Manaakitanga Trophy - Ariyah Apiata Te Reo Trophy - R.J.Zainey

Sports Awards

Junior Girls Sports Award - Ngaro Zainey Junior Boys Sports Award - Cameron Groenendyk

Intermediate Girls Sports Award - 
                                               Dillon-Grace Lowery

Intermediate Boys Sports Award - 
                                                 Alexander de Vries

Senior Girls Sports Award - Brooklyn Murphy Senior Boys Sports Award - Matariki Talauta

Senior Girls Swimming Award - Jordan Campbell Senior Boys Swimming Award - Matariki Talauta

Arts and eLearning Awards

Maria Yarworth Arts Trophy - Kalee van Rysewyk-Biel

Speech Trophy - Alyssa Smit Excellence in eLearning - Caden Peters

Leadership and Excellence Awards

Best All Rounder (Southcombe Whanau) -  Jordan Campbell

Citizenship Award - Luca Fox

Ryan Cup (Dux) - Kaelyn Ruru

Hamish Ruawai Leadership Shield - Jordan Campbell

Whanau House Cup - Ruaumoko



From our whanau to your’s; 
Thank you all very much for all you have done for your 
children, supporting their learning and helping them achieve 
so much. And our very sincere thanks for keeping all our 
families safe. 

We all wish you a very Merry Christmas and hope you get 
time together relaxing and enjoying  your time together.   

Aroha Nui  !! 

Last week’s Linton Legends 

Te Pihinga: Philippa Roose 
  Watene Baker-Sturm 

Manuka:	 Elye Lawrie 

Kowhai:   Ayla Alexander 
  Van Harvie-Emmens 

Miro:  Monria Dunlop 

Kauri:	 	 Theo Roose 

Matai:	  Blake Johnston 
  R.J. Zainey 

Totara:    Joshua Cameron

2022 Stationery  

Our school stationery is available through 
Office Products Depot. (OPD). 

Most families order the stationery online and have it 
delivered to school before the start of the year. 
Alternatively, parents can visit OPD at 227 Featherston 
Street (opposite Countdown). 

We need all students to have all their stationery for 
the first day of school - 31 January 2022.

All information regarding your child’s stationery is 
available on our website 
https://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/stationery-lists

This week’s Linton Legends 

Te Pihinga: Matilda Greig  
  Arohaina Olsen-Wesche 

Manuka:	 Bryce Wright 

Kowhai:   Tom Sandford 

Miro:  London Thomson 

Kauri:	 	 Malan Human 
  T.J. North 

Matai:	  Sangria Rai 
  Carlos Tufuga 

Totara:    Rian Gerling 
  Alyssa Smit

End of Year Reports will be sent home tomorrow 
afternoon with your child. 

If they do not hand them to you please ask or look at 
the bottom of their school bag.  

If you have any questions or queries 
about the report you are welcome to 
make contact with their teacher via 
seesaw or email, in the first instance. 

https://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/stationery-lists

